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BRINGING UP FATHER
(Kedetena a & runt Office) By George McManuj
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"Do you know whatTd cop for' aalogan if I was goln' to run?" T, Paer Or

kmmkbw. i B"i one mat a cut lour ways.
"No." Polly said eagerly, "Tell me

about it 'nd m nail onto it."
"If I was goln' to run," T. Paergrinned, "I'd just go rampin' over the
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yeuin- - i m ror tne consumption
of more Juice 'nd more tee cream."
"What!" Polly exclaimed, her jaw

dropped open, "What're you trying to do,

"VTAr Itir TlcUn of that
AfAfentle Ujr M a,, Mhered ner.
If Into the kitchen through the open

back door. where's the old misr-- Down la the basement," Ma answered
with an amused twinkle la bar eyes,
"but you'd better stay away; tha fur--
naca'a smokln 'nd ha'a funUng- - worse'nit la."

"Mayba that 11 cheer him up lorae."It mlaht." Ma anawercd Ironically,
"urprlM him Into a good humor."Hallo, old Timer.- - Polly ahouted feni-all- y

through tha to of smoke and"Dyoa need anybody to helpyou powder your nose V
"Good Governor." T. Paer sputtered.

aln t they no place I can ro to get away
from your chatterT 0t out of here or
I'M heave a flock of clinkers at you."

"Shoot," Polly Invited genially, you'retoo mad to hit anything. Why don't you
coma up for air and think it over?"

I rueaa I rot tn nr ill tn th. t-t- A

w m ia.i man s voier"Maybe." T. Tnjr phtiolrUri . "hn (K.f.
a peach of a alogan. It means a lot
if you studv it."

"It sounds kinda dangerous," Polly bb--
jwicq. --ii sounas uke you was trying
to hook up with the wets 'nd the drys

i uie aame him."
"Well." T. Paer argued, "that's one ii t i -

-- ii u in' I J Q 1921 t. Imi a. Fiaiuef StWvtCS Iwc II Mangle, --na you want all the votes you
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wmji g uon i, you.

"Yen," Polly admitted, "but you cain't
play both ends against the middle so COoprricht, 1S21. hy laUrsatlouu rsataieBertlce. las.) Two and Two Always Makes Fouruncu ma uiai.

"Does It say what kind of iul-?- "

T. Paer asked craftily, "it might :be
eieciriciiy migntn t it?"

"O-o--h !" Polly said slowly, "I get the
hunch. And If mlrtit moan miu Ur iuhv- - -

I IHOMB"It might" T. Paer admitted, "Did you Two
UIHEAJ VCOVou ix'oh oust exufc7 7fc-

nouce wnere joe uunn na jack Day md
their county central committee ain't
goln' to support any body for the legis-
lature that won't pledge to fix it bo's
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Of battle," T. Paer crumbled. Tm goln'to buy a gas maak if I rot to fuss withthla blamed thing much more."
"That reminds me of what I came to

talk about," Polly told him as he set-
tled down on an upturned tub on tha
back porch while he Inhaled great gulpst fresh air. "Tou know." she confided.Tve about made up my mind to run
for tha legislature."

"Oo ahead "nd run." T. Paer advised
her llstleaaly. "The more freaks we get
in It the easier we can forgive what Itdoes 'nd doean't do."

"Tou ain't got all the smoke out yet."
Tolly said sarcastically, "I don't Wiow
aa I'm more of a freak than some I
eould mention with my eyea shut"

"All right." T. Paer answered. "What
kind of a platform're you goln to run
ontT

"Low Uses." PoUy announced
'It's time the suffering tax-payers got relief

i

me committee can pick the ticket every
year?"

"Yes." Polly admitted, "and I've been
figuring how I can get by without seem-
ing to get tied up 'nd still not make em
mad."
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Z J"I don't know's It'd make much differ
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ence," t. faer saia, "about all Jack 'nd
Joe can do's to meet and resolute."

"I know," Polly answered thoughtfully
"but every little thing helps."

"Well." T. Paer insinuated, "I give you
a alogan didn't I?"

"Yes," Polly answered, "but what's
that g6t to do with the central commit-
tee?"

"It's a good slogan," T. Paer Insisted.
"It can be twisted to hook four ways
from the deuce. Think it over."

"Juice 'nd ice cream," Polly muttered."I believe I got you. Good Bye."

"I til skin you," T. Paer prophesied. I

n you a o oui na promise not to re-
duce 'em maybe (he voters'd think you
was honest with 'em anyway 'nd nottryln to bull 'em before the election ndhook m after."

"Well." Polly mused. "1 thought that'd
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Blacky the Crow.
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(PERHAPS
fTVHAT is one of Blacky's wise sayings,
A and ha lives up to it It Is one rea-

son he has become regarded by all hisneighbors as one of the smartest of aU
who live In the Green Forest and on theGreen Meadows. lie seldom gets Intoany real trouble, because he first makeswire) there Is no trouble to get Into.
When he discovers something he doesnot understand he Is at once distrustfulof It

As he watched a man scattering yel-
low corn. In the water from the shoreof In Dig River he at once became sus-
picious. He couldn't understand why a,
man should throw good corn, among the
rushes and wild rice in the water, andbecause he couldn't understand he atonce began to sunpect that It was for no
good purpose. When the man left In a
boat blacky slowly Hew back over the
ruehea where the man had thrown thecorn, and presently his sharp eyes madea discovery that caused him to exclaimright out

What was it Blacky had discovered?Only a few feathers clinging to therushes where the corn haA H.n -

ABIE THE AGENT
The boys ?ut up n grcw

"I'll warn the Quacks to keep away
from there."

"If It was Farmer Brown's Boy I
would know that all la well; that hewas thinking of hungry ducka with fewplaces where they can feed in safety aathey make the long Journey from the FarNorth to the Sunny South. But it wasn'tFarmer Brown's Boy. I don't like thelooks of it I don't Indeed. I'll keep
watch of this place and see what hap- -

' t!y TVir ai a yfl Noil ACT tk-c:- - Vn7r3-- -rvvug TOMiKq OUT NOTrtAYi OUST A.UP OP SO rAKVAY DUEOCi AWb lcrooks iva vei t 1 y I
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v.All the way to his favorite perch ina certain bis hemlnrlc in ,. r-- Sh-ho- o
Forest Blacky kept thinking about thatwin nu um man who naa seemed to beso generous with It, and the more hethought the more suspicious he became.He didn't like the looks of It He didn'tuh me looKs or it at all.

"I'll warn the Quacks to Vmk
from there. I'll do It the very first

a . ST
uung in me morning," he muttered as heprepared to go to sleep, "if they

a few downy feathers. No one with eyea
leas sharp than Blacky's would have
noticed them. And few would havegiven them a thought If they had noticed
them. But Blacky knew right away thatthose were feathers from a Duck. Heknew that a Duck, or perhaps a flock of
Ducks, had been resting or feeding in
there among those rushes and that inmoving about they had left these two orthree downy feathers.

"Hal exclaimed Blacky. "Mr. andMr. Quack or some of their relativeshave been here. It Is Just the kind of aplace Ducks like. Also some Ducks likecorn,- - If they should come back here andfind this com they would have a feastand they would be sure to come againThat man who scattered the corn heredidn't have a terrible gun. but thatdoesn't mean that he Isn't a hunter. Hemay come back again and then he may
have a terrible gun. I'm suspicious ofthat man. I am so. I believe he putthat corn here for Ducka and I don't be-
lieve he did It out of the kindness" of hisheart

1
"y cense at an tney will stay Inthe pond of Paddy the Beaver. But ifthey should go over to the Big Riverthey would be almost sure to find thatcorn, and if they should once find it they

would keep going back for more. It may
be all right but I don't like the looksof it"

And still fuU of "suspicions. Blacky
went to sleep.

(Copyright 1921. by T. W. Borgeat)
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McNary Wants Data
' From Finance Corp.

As to West's Loans
Washington. Nov. U. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Senator McNary contemplates offeringa resolution in th senate calling upon
the War Finance corporation for a re-tort of lu activities to date, particu-larly as to where loans have been madeand In what amounts.

In this move he Is collaborating with
ii 1 i i i ,

YALV4.

Senator Ooodlng of Idaho and othersenators of the Far West, who say thatno advances of consequence have beenmade west of Colorado, and only asprlakling through Montana. Wyomingand other mountain states, as comparedwith the Dakotas, Kansas, Texas andstates of that group, and through theSouth, where large advances to cottongrowers have been made.McNary believes that a showing ofloans actually made will be so con-
clusive as to accelerate loans on appli-cations In the Pacific NorthwestAmendment of, the law to provide fora member of the board from the Farwest has also been suggested.

Western members are discussing plansfor continuation of federal assistance toWestern agriculture after the War Fin-ance corporation act expires next Julyparticularly as to livestock. One plan
fni--- .?t? d,lvlioi r such loans

loan board, another Isto place authority for such loans underan organisation of the federal reservesystem, and a third idea Is to continuethe life of the War Finance
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Hoquiam Contest
Winners Are Named
Hoquiam. Wash- -. Nov. 14. In two es-

say contests In the high school audi-
torium In connection with observance ofArmistice day. Zelpha Galloway. Mareavret Stinchfleld. Clara Lamb dS'T Ch0en " ters of III

if OPrROfASiN
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in Him. his
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r uuoway. a student inEmerson school, won first prise in thisgrade school contest with Miss Stinch-fleld In second place. Mis, Lamb tookfirst In tha high school contest and MissWilliams second.

CUTICURA
FOR HAIR AND SKIN
For promoting and maintain-ing beautr of akin and hair
Cuoeura Soap and Ointmentare unexcelled. Cuticura Tal-en- m

ia an iVa1 nn
freshing and cooling to most
delicate akina.

HOQUIAM BEATS OAKTILLEHoQulam. Wash.. Nov. U.high school debating team"ton htwo to one victory over OakvUlef hirhchool Friday at Oakvi
JoZlT J'"".1, compoeed of AnSd

and Alton Vaurhn
""mv"-- lt year". debaUng

U aaniori ia high school.
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